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Object: Studio portrait of Jelena Vujatović
Description: Vignetted full-length shot of a young
woman wearing a white evening gown
with short sleeves and white gloves.
There are two signatures on the recto – a
faded one reading "Jelena Vujatović" and
another one reading "Helena".
Comment: Jelena Kapetanović, née Vujatović, was
the wife of Milan Kapetanović (1859–
1934, Belgrade), an eminent Belgrade
builder-architect, Minister of Economy
in the government of the Kingdom of
Serbia, Minister of Housing and Urban
Development in the government of the
Kingdom of Yugoslavia and Professor
at Belgrade University's Faculty of
Architecture. He was among the first
trained architects in Serbia and designed
many public buildings in Belgrade. They
had a daughter named Ruža.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1277
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1281
Date: Not before 1892, Not after 1893
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 120mm x 60mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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